the range that are interpreted as indicating: (1) zone [e.g., Dokka and Travis, 1990; Gan et al., 2000;  95 Bennett et al., 2003; Frankel et al., 2007] . Results from Burchfiel et al., 1987; Oswald and Wesnousky, 2002] Nevada batholith [e.g., Bateman et al., 1963; Ross, 1969; Figure 3 . Geologic map along the eastern Inyo fault zone showing pre-Tertiary rocks, Tertiary volcanic rocks, Quaternary sedimentary deposits and alluvial fan surfaces, and Quaternary faults. Location of cosmogenic radionuclide samples and extensional transects shown. Location of geologic map is shown in Figure 1 . Bedrock geology from Ross [1967] .
158 2004], which intrude into sedimentary rocks including 159 Precambrian through Paleozoic miogeocline strata [e.g., 160 Ross, 1967; Stevens et al., 1997] and Mesozoic marine 161 and nonmarine volcanic and epiclastic strata [Ross, 1967;  162 Dunne et al., 1998] (Figures 3 and 4) . The largest of the 163 plutons is the Pay Keyes pluton, a heterogeneous plutonic 164 body well exposed throughout the central part of the 165 mountain range. The composition of the Pat Keyes pluton 166 ranges from quartz monzonite to monzonite-granodiorite to 167 a variety of mafic intrusive rocks [Ross, 1969] . Zircon from 168 the Pat Keyes pluton yielded a Pb-a age of 210 ± 20 Ma 169 [Ross, 1965] , whereas a whole rock, biotite, and muscovite 170 Rb/Sr isochron yielded an age of 183 Ma [Dunne, 1971] . In 171 the southwestern Inyo Mountains, Paleozoic and Mesozoic 172 metasedimentary rocks were complexly folded and faulted 173 during the Permian, Jurassic, and Cretaceous [e.g., Stone et 174 al., 2004; Dunne and Walker, 2004] .
175
[8] In the southeastern Inyo Mountains, Conrad [1993] 176 mapped a middle to late Miocene sedimentary basin that 177 was deposited over, but not cut by, the southern extension of 178 the EIFZ. Alluvial fan and gravel deposits that make up this 179 basin were sourced from the uplifted footwall Inyo Moun-180 tains to the west. Exposed near the base of these gravel and 181 fan deposits is a reworked 13.62 ± 0.52 Ma ( 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age) 182 tephra [Conrad, 1993] , indicating that most of these depos-183 its are younger than middle Miocene. These basin deposits 184 do not contain basalt clasts, suggesting they are older than 185 the $4 -6 Ma basalt lavas in the region [Larsen, 1979; 186 Casteel, 2005] [Pakiser et al., 1964] . 
210
(U-Th)/He dating of zircon and apatite is an effective and 211 well-established low-to moderate-temperature thermochro-212 nometric technique [e.g., Zeitler et al., 1987; Wolf et al., 213 1996 Wolf et al., 213 , 1998 House et al., 1997 House et al., , 1999 Farley, 2000; Reiners 214 et al., 2000; Reiners, 2005; Stockli, 2005] [Wolf et al., 1996 [Wolf et al., , 1998 House 219 et al., 1999; Stockli et al., 2000; Tagami et al., 2003; 220 Stockli, 2005; Wolfe et al., 2007] . These allow character- 
227
[11] Global Positioning System (GPS) precise point 228 kinematic (PPK) surveys using dual frequencies L1/L2 229 GPS receivers were used to measure the oblique slip offset 232 233 of debris flow levees across fault scarps and a tape measure 234 and compass were used to measure the vertical offset of 235 alluvial fan surfaces across normal fault scarps. Maximum 236 vertical offsets of alluvial surfaces were calculated geomet-237 rically using the middle of the fault scarp [after Hanks et al., 238 1984] . Errors associated with lateral offset measurements 239 include GPS survey points ( 10 cm) and visually defining 240 the location of the geomorphic feature in the field (0.5 -1.0 241 m); we report the latter error because it is the larger of the 242 two and hence provides a conservative estimate of slip rates. Quaternary coarse-to fine-grained alluvial fan and debris 253 flow deposits (Figures 1 and 3 ).
254
[13] Unit Tb, composed of Pliocene basalt and andesite 255 lavas, locally interbedded with subangular to subrounded 256 gravels at its base, underlie the Saline Range and small 257 bedrock mounds in northern Saline Valley [Ross, 1970; 258 Sternlof, 1988] . Whole rock samples from these typically 259 porphyritic plagioclase ± clinopyroxene ± olivine-bearing 260 lavas yield K/Ar ages that range from 1.4 ± 0.1 Ma to 3.7 ± 261 0.7 Ma [Ross, 1970; Larsen, 1979; Elliot et al., 1984; 262 Sternlof, 1988] . and a sample thickness of 5 cm.
t1.25
e Internal uncertainty considers only the analytical uncertainty (reported to 1s as per convention), while external uncertainty incorporates production rate uncertainties.
t1.26
f Sample age not used in calculating mean age.
t1.27 303 other four samples. Three boulder samples collected from a 304 similar surface to the southeast yield a mean 10 Be model 305 surface age of 17.7 ± 5.9 ka. One boulder sample from this 306 surface yields an age of 46.4 ± 4.6, !89% ka older than the 307 other three samples. We suggest that inheritance likely 308 explains these older boulder ages.
309
[18] The areally dominant alluvial fan surface, both along 310 the range front and across northern Saline Valley, is Q3 311 (Figure 5a ). These surfaces are clearly inset into Q2 312 surfaces, are characterized by plumose texture caused by 313 bar and swale surface morphology, and appear yellow-tan to 314 tan-white in aerial photographs.
315
[19] The youngest surface, Q4, cuts all other surfaces 316 and is composed of active and recently active channels 317 (Figure 5a ). These surfaces contain recent debris flow 318 deposits, are relatively densely vegetated at the mouth of 319 canyons with year-round water flow, but nearly devoid of 320 vegetation far from the range front. These surfaces appear 321 nearly white in aerial photographs.
322
[20] Two landslide deposits, unit Qls, are exposed at the 323 range front and are composed of Paleozoic strata and 324 Mesozoic intrusive rocks. The lobate morphology of the 325 landslides is distinctive and the source area is characterized 326 by a concave up escarpment. The two landslides were 327 deposited across the main trace of the EIFZ.
328
[21] Locally exposed along the EIFZ-defined range front 329 is unit Qc, an unconsolidated, generally medium to coarse 330 grained sand and pebble-sized colluvium that often covers 331 the range front fault scarp. Range [Sternlof, 1988] , thereby defining a right step within 408 from a relatively narrow fault zone at the base of the Inyo 409 Mountains to $15 km wide zone of $10°N-60°E striking, 410 dominantly SE-dipping, but also NW-dipping, normal faults 411 and fault scarps that cut pre-Tertiary rocks, Tertiary basalt 412 lavas and gravels, and late Quaternary alluvial fan surfaces 413 (Figures 3 and 5) . Most fault scarps are well exposed in Q2a 414 surfaces, but are locally exposed in Q3 surfaces, and absent 415 across Q4 surfaces (Figure 5a ). Fault scarps define SE-and 416 NW-facing scarps, grabens, and nested grabens. Where fault 417 scarps offset small debris flow channels or erosional escarp-418 ments cut into alluvial fan surfaces, geomorphic evidence 419 indicates normal dip slip, but no dextral slip. Most scarps 420 are mildly to moderately eroded and degraded, and sparsely 421 vegetated (Figure 5b ). In profile, fault scarp morphology 422 varies from relatively short scarps with a single sharp 423 knickpoint suggesting that these scarps formed by a single 424 earthquake event to relatively tall, rounded scarps with more 425 than one knickpoint suggesting that multiple earthquake 426 events resulted in their formation. Where a single scarp can 427 be traced from Q2 to Q3, that fault exhibits progressive 428 offset with a larger vertical offset preserved within the Q2 429 surface. Our measured vertical offsets across scarps ranges 430 from 0.02 to 8.98 m. Seven transects across fault scarps 431 developed in Q2a surfaces yield a net minimum horizontal 432 extension (assuming a fault dip of 60°) of from 2.8 ± 0.8 m 433 to 14.3 ± 1.4 m ( Figure 3 and (Figures 4 and 9 ). Samples were collected from a range of 445 intrusive lithologies including quartz monzonite to monzo-446 nite-granodiorite, aplite dike, and diorite. (U-Th)/He zircon 447 and apatite age results are summarized in Table 3 
501
[30] We interpret the zircon and apatite age patterns as 502 indicating (Figure 10) (1) moderate to rapid cooling and 503 exhumation at $66 Ma; (2) slow cooling (<0.1 mm/a) and 504 exhumation through the ZrPRZ between $66 and $55 Ma; 505 (3) moderate to rapid cooling and exhumation at $54 Ma; 506 (4) slow cooling (<0.1 mm/a) through an older APRZ at 507 high structural levels between $53.0 and 15.6 Ma; (5) rapid 508 cooling, exhumation, and initiation of normal slip, accom-509 modated by westward tilting, along the EIFZ at 15.6 Ma; 510 (6) a second episode of slow cooling (<0.1 mm/a) between 511 15.6 and 2.8 Ma through a younger APRZ; and (7) a second 512 episode of rapid cooling, exhumation, and renewed normal [32] To place bounds on the exhumation history and 538 degree of westward tilt in the Inyo Mountains, we restored 539 sample positions using the following: Range [Dumitru, 1990; House et al., 1997 House et al., , 2001 Stockli et 629 al., 2002 Stockli et 629 al., , 2003 Surpless et al., 2002; Clark et al., 2005] .
630
These ages have been interpreted as either refrigeration 631 during shallow Laramide subduction [Dumitru, 1990] , cool-632 ing of the Sierra Nevada magmatic arc , [41] The early Eocene episode of rapid exhumation was 681 followed by a prolonged period ($40 Ma) of quiescence. 682 The lack of exhumation during this time period suggests 683 development of a slowly eroding surface, as has been 684 proposed for the Sierra Nevada between 80 and 32 Ma Mountains [Conrad, 1993] . A second episode of normal Valley-White Mountains fault zone . [Burchfiel et al., 1987; Sternlof, 1988] . This maximum [Burchfiel et al., 1987; 824 Sternlof, 1988] . Sternlof [1988] [Sternlof, 1988] footwall. The first episode of normal slip did not last longer 923 than $1.5 Ma, whereas the second episode continues today.
924
The Inyo Mountains block was exhumed at an average, Figure 12 . Simplified fault map of the eastern California shear zone showing active and recently active faults and geologically determined dextral slip rates in mm/a [Bacon and Pezzopane, 2007; Frankel et al., 2007; Guest et al., 2007;  
